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In the Taxi,

ave one
,•'•7*^' ^

a real home cinema
will be just the thing
for the party
I t ' s not every year t h a t a brilliant idea
comes to p u t a new thrill into Christmas.
Imagine yourself saying, " Now we'll
h a v e a cinema s h o w , " and turning on real
films featuring Charlie Chaplin, Harold
Lloyd, Gloria Swanson—travel
films,
d r a m a s , Wild Wests—600 to choose from
—new releases every m o n t h — a s cheap to
b u y as gramophone records—all noninflammable.
T h e Pathescope Kid Home Cinema is
a real and complete cinema projector.
It shows clear, sparkling pictures as big
as a newspaper. Plug it into the electric
"glit or b a t t e r y , t u r n the handle and
settle down to the fun.
Are you interested enough to risk a
-.id. s t a m p ? Post the coupon to-day.
At 55/- the Pathescope Kid costs less
t h a n ""a hired entertainer and it delights
the family long after Christmas is forgotten.

To PATHESCOPE, Ltd.(Dcpt.C.N.),
5, Lisle Street, London, W.C.2
Please send, free, full particulars of
tUe PatMscope Kid Home Cinema
and details of latest Mm releases.
Send also {scratch out 7/ not required)
complete film catalogue containing
summaries ul plots, for which I
enclose Gd.
Name.
Address

»ME CINEMA
O

C O O N the two were safely in the cab.
^ " Tell mo your important news, Felicity,"
said Tony. He had given the driver the
British Museum as his destination, meaning
to change it when he had talked over with
Felicity the best thing to do.
For answer the girl reached into her
pocket, took out a grimy, crumpled note,
and handed it to Ton}-.
" TJear Miss," Tony read, " I don't like
the look of things. You and your uncle
have always been good to me. I'd never
have gone into this if I'd known what was
in the air. They'd do for mc if they knew,
so don't lot them know I told you. The
night ho died old Mr Spccrs gave me a
letter to take to your uncle.
Young
Speers was paying me, so. I didn't deliver
it but read It myself instead." ,
" He's a fine specimen," remarked Tony.
" Read the rest," cried Felicity eagerly.
'' It was a letter saying that he felt his
end was near, and goodbye to his old friend
Mr Cavtwright, and that he was glad to
know that by his latest will all his money,
bar a shilling, went to his friend Josiah
Cartwright, and wishing him luck with his
Orphanage;"
Tony looked up at Felicity excitedly as
he reached this point.
" That letter would prove everything ! "
he cried. " It shows beyond a possible
doubt that the old man never made the will
which young F.dgar Speers pretends he did."
" Yes ! " returned Felicity, her eyes
shining. " Go on reading I "
" I admit I thought the old man's letter
would be useful to me," continued Tony,
reading on ; " I could use it to have a hold
over young Mr Edgar in case he didn't
do the right thing by pie. So I hid the
letter >in a safe place and waited to see how
things would turn out. I tell you, Miss,
I don't like the way they've treated your
poor old uncle and you.
From some
remarks young Spccrs let drop I don't
think cither you or your uncle will live to
tell the tale once they've made you sign
the papers they've got. A million pounds
is a lot of money, and I was to have my
share ;• but I never figured on being let in
for murder. I didn't bring the letter with
me, but I thought I ought to tell you. I
hear someone coming and must close.
Hoping you will be willing to forgive me
for what I did, like the sweet young lady
you have always been, I remain, respectfully yours, John Larkin."
" Well, the double-dyed idiot I " cried
Tony with exasperation, as he looked up
from the scrawl in his hands. " All this
long letter and not a single word to tell you
where t h a t last letter is hidden 1 "
" Yes, isn't it maddening 1" cried Felicity.
" I've thought and thought, but it's impossible to decide where the letter is. The most
probable thing is t h a t he left it in some
hiding-place in old Mr Specrs's house, don't
you think so ? "
Tony glanced through the scrawled note
once more.
" You are probably right,", he returned.
" He says he didn't bring the letter with
him. That rather points to a hiding-place
in the last spot ho was in before he came
here. That means Bycwcll House. We
ought to go down there and look for it I "
;" I'll go with you at once,!' said Felicity.
" I know the house fairly well. We'll search
everywhere."
" I say, this is a marvellous piece of luck 1"
cried Tony enthusiastically
" We've got
the cup and if we can get the letter we'll
have Edgar Spccrs and Co in a cleft stick.
They'll have no choice but to retire."
" Let's take the next • train," said
Felicity. " Poor darling Uncle I We'll be
able to rescue him very soon, I hope."
Tony's face changed. The time had come
when he could no longer put off disillusioning
Felicity about this so-called uncle of hers.
He hated doing it, but it had to be, done.
"Felicity," he said reluctantly, " I will
stand by you in this as far as you'll let me,
but I must tell you that you arc mistaken
about your uncle. He is hand in glove with
this Speers lot. He deliberately tried to
drown me last night. In fact, he has been
in it all along."
" Whatever are you talking about, Tony ?"
cried Felicity, her eyes widening. " How
could ho t r y to drown you when he has been
bound and gagged in a cupboard all the
time, poor clear I "
" Perhaps t h a t is what they made you
think, but no 1 (Tony started as a memory
came to him.) Do yon remember when
they took me in to sec you the first time
and you told mc to leave the affair alone ? "
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" Yes," answered Felicity. " I. asked you
not to bother about us any more because
I realised how dangerous things were for
you, and I felt I couldn't allow you to put
your life in danger for our sake."
" But, listen to me, Felicity," said Tony
earnestly. " Y o u r uncle had been talking to
you then. I saw him leave the room just
as I came in. He certainly wasn't bound
and gagged then."
Felicity stared at Tony for a moment, and
then light broke in on her.
" Oh, of course I " she cried. " How
stupid of me I You couldn't have known,
and we've had so little time for explanations.
That man was Edgar Specrs. l i e had been
bullying mc and telling mc the dreadful
things that would happen to you unless I
persuaded you to drop out of the affair."
" But, Felicity, I saw him quite plainly
from the back. He certainly had your
uncle's bald head. Surely there can't be
two bald heads like that in the world | It
would be too much of a coincidence."
" It's not a coincidence at all," returned
the girl, " but a very deliberate impersonation. Edgar Spoors has been an actor,
among other things, less honourable, and he
has learned to impersonate people. His
idea was, when my uncle had been made
helpless, to appear to me as Uncle Josiah
and make mc agree to his plans. It was
very silly of him, for I saw through him at
once.
He certainly looked like Uncle
Josiah, especially in a dint light, but his
voice was quite different."
" But the bald head I " cried Tony.
" Papier mache ! " returned Felicity.
" Made by a very famous theatrical wigmaker. They do wonderful things of that
sort, you know. I had a good look at it, and
it fits perfectly ; one could hardly guess
that under it is a quite good head of black
hair. And you know, darling Uncle's bald
head is a bit queer-looking—quite as queerlooking sometimes as the fake. It was an
easy thing to copy."
" Well, I'm bothered ! " gasped Tony.
" I remember now that when I.ceson had
finished with me, Specrs (or, as I thought,
your uncle) bent his head down to see if I
were still alive, and I thought there was
something wrong.
Hasn't your uncle a
largo brown mole on his left ear ? "
" Yes," said Felicity. " I noticed t h a t
too. Speers forgot to put on the mole, or
perhaps it fell off. Anyway, although I knew
my uncle's voice too well to be taken in by
a mere visual disguise, Speers kept it on,
probably thinking that it might take in
other people."
" It took me in," said Tony ruefully,
" and I apologise to your uncle for doubting
him. Do you. know where they have put
him ? " he added after a pause.
" There is a room in that house in Dead
Cat Alloy seemingly without a door, and
with no windows, just some almost invisible
gratings to let in a little air. The smugglers
must have used it to hide their goods, for
unless you studied the space in the .house
you'd never guess a room was there. It has
a sliding steel door made to look like tl.e
wall. Uncle is in that horrible room ! "
Felicity shuddered. " They're starving him
and bullying him, but they will never
break his spirit."
" Ah ! " cried Tony, remembering something. " Where exactly is t h a t room ? "
" j u s t off the room with the trap-door."
" So that's what I heard when I was in
the cupboard I I first saw Specrs through
the keyhole—and took him for your uncle.
I was horrified to see him on sucn good
terms with the others, and puzzled my head
about that instead of considering what the
shouting and pounding on the wall of the
other room meant."
" That / would have been poor Uncle
trying to get out. He soon realised .it was
no use. He says he would rather die than
see his orphans' money go to such ruffians."
" They let you see him, then ? "
" Oh yes," returned Felicity. " It is part
of their plan to let us meet. You see, they
arc not ill-treating me, but they ill-treat my
Uncle in the hope of getting at us both that
way. I confess that when I've seen him ,
there, weak and exhausted, I've done my
best to persuade him to give up the money."
" They'd be counting on your help that
wray, the cads I" said Ton}', clenching'his fists.
" But Uncle has a streak of obstinacy in
him whenever a principle is involved," continued Felicity. " He'll fight to the end before he will let them do this wicked thing."
" Good for him 1 " cried Tony heartily.
" We must leave him to fight alone for a
little while till wo have found that letter.
Then, armed with that a n d - t h e cup, our
case is proved, and wc can ask for.police
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